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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
The University of Notre Dame 
Notre Dame, Indiana 
Graduate School 
College of Arts· and Letters · 
. Colleg~ of Science 
College of Engineer-ing 
College of Commerce 
Presentation of 
Naval Commissions 
. ' . 
In The University Drill Hall 
At 4:00 p, m. (Central D~ulight Time) 
June 30, 1946 
\ 
PROGRAM 
Processional March, by University Band . 
The National Anthem, by Audienc;:e 
/ 
Conferring of Degrees, by Rev. J. _Hugh O'Donnell, C.S.C., 
President of the University. 
Address to Members of Naval Reserve Officers Training 
Corps, by Vice Admiral George D. Murray, U.S.N., Com-
mandant of the Ninth Naval District. 
Presentation of Commissions and Awards to Graduates of 
the Naval Reserve Training Corps and of the Navy V-12 
Training Program, by Vice Admiral George D. Murray, 
U.S.N. 
Administration of Oath to newly· comm.issioned members of 
the Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps and of the 
Navy V-12 Training Program, by Captain J. Richard 
Barry, U.S.N., Professor of Naval Sdence,,and Tactics 
and Commanding Officer. r;:, 
Commencement Address, by· The Honorable Geo!ge E. 
Sokolsky of New York City. 
The Blessing, by. His Eminence, Samuel C~rdinal Stritch, of 
the Archdiocese of Chicago. 
Recessional March, by Orchestra 
Degrees Conferred 
'fhe University of Notre Dame announces the conferring 
of: · 
The Degree of Doctor of Laws, 
honoris causa, on: 
His Eminence Samuel Cardinal Stritch, Archbishop of 
Chicago 
Right Reverend Monsignor William Barry, . Miami Beach, 
Florida 
The Honorable George Ephraim Sokolsky, of New York qty 
Rev •. Michael Lee Moriarty, of Cleveland, Ohio 
Mr. Ernest Melvin Morris, of South Bend, Indiana 
Mr. Paul Raymond Mallon, of Cleveland, Ohio 
\ 
.In the Graduate School 
The University of· Notre Dame confers the following 
degrees in course: 
The Degree of Doctor of Philosophy on: 
.. / .. 
Thomas Franklin Banigan,* .Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
B.S., University of NotrEl_ Dame, 1942: M.S., ibid., 1943. Major subject: 
Chemistry~ Dissertation: Preparation, Properties and Reactions of 
Di-Tert.-Butylacetylene. 
Sidney Leonard-Dart;** South Bend, Indiana 
. A.B., Oberlin Coiieg~, 1940: M.S., University of Notre Dame, 1942 •. 
Major subject: Physics. Dissertation: Elastic Properties. of Cork. 
Sister Mary Annice Donovan,* of the Congregation of the 
Sisters of the Holy Cross, Holy Cross, Indiana 
B.A., St. Mary's Coiiege, 1934: M.A., University of Notre Dame, 1942. 
Major subject: Philosophy. Dissertation: The Henological Argument 
· for the Existence of God in the Works of St. Thomas. 
Joseph Landin,*** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S., Brooklyn Coiiege, 1937: JII.S., New York University, 1940. Major 
subject: Mathematics. Dissertation: Axiomatic Theory of· a Singular 
Non-Euclidean Plane. 
Armando Correia Pacheco,** R_io de Janeiro, South America 
A.B., University of St~ Paulo, Brazil, South America, 1938. ·Major· · 
subject: Philosophy. Dissertation: Plato's Conception of Love. 
· The Degree of ~aster of 4rts on·: 
Burnett Calix Bauer,* Granger, Indiana 
·Ph.B., University i!f Notre Dame, 1938. Major subject Apologetics. 
Dissertation: Catholic Scholarship a;,d Modern Apologetics. 
Sister Michael Francis Hearon,* of the. Order of St. Ursula, 
. Cleveland, Ohio 
B.S • .in Educ., Sisters' College, Cleveland, 1933. lilajor ·subject: 
English. Dissertation: The Narrative Technique of Edwin Arlington 
Robinson. · · 
· • Cum Laude; •• ll!agna cum LaudP! ••• ll!axima cum Laude. 
Sister Mary Philomena Hindelang,** of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, Nazareth, Michigan 
A.D., Nazareth College, 1938. Major subject: Latin. Dissertation: 
Noun Inconcinnity .In Tacitus' Agricola. and Germa.nia. 
Joseph Francis Menez, ** Cambridge, Massachusetts 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1945. Major subject: Political 
Science. Dissertation: A Comparative Analysis of the Organization 
of the League of Nations and the United Nations. 
Sister Nora Thomas Murphy,** of the Sisters of Charity, 
Mount St. ·Joseph, Ohio 
LL.B., Cleveland Law School, 1929: B.S., Mount St. Joseph-on-the-
Ohio, 1936. Major subject: Economics. Dissertation: The Capacity 
of the Proposed Intemntional Monetary Fund to Stabilize World 
Currencies and Restore International Trade. 
1 
Rev. Michael James O'Connor,** Maryknoll Missioner, Clarks 
Summit, Pennsylvania 
. Ordination to the Priesthood, Maryknoll Seminary, 1944. Major sub-
ject: English. Dissertation: Herman :l>lelville and Civilization in the 
South Seas: 
Sister Mary Agnese·Prendergast,** of the Sisters of Provi-
dence, Chicago, Illinois 
A.B., St. Mary-of-the-Woods, 1931. Major subject: French. Disserta-
tion: .The Translation into English of Charmot; S.J. : Le Sacrament 
de L'UniU. . 
Sister Mary Jean Regan, of the Order of St. Benedict, 
Covington, Kentucky 
A.B., Villa llladonna College, 1940. Major subject: Education. Dis-
sertation: An Evaluation of Workboolt Spellers. 
: Sister Mary Thecla Zembrodt, of the Order of St. Benedict, 
Covington, Kentucky 
A.B., Villa llladonna College, 1939. Major subject: Education. Dis-
sertation i The Ideals, Interest, and Influence of Sir. Thomas More 
in the Advanced Education of 'Vomen. 
The Degree of Master of Science on: 
. Sister Mary Alfreda Alexander,** of the Sisters of Charity, 
Mount St. Joseph, Ohio 
·B.A., Mount St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio, 1939, Major subject: Chemistry. 
Dissertation: Preparation and Properties of 1,1,3-Trlmethoxybutane. 
Brother -Benignus Beutter,* of the Congregation of Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana · 
B.S., University o! Notre Dame, 1943, :I>Iajor subject: Mathematics. 
Dissertation: A Tri-Operational Algebroid of Rational Functions. 
\ 
Rev. John Charles Burke,** of the Congregation of Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1936. Major subject: Mathematics. 
Dissertation:. The Algebra of Functions. 
Vincent Jerome Cushing,** Chicago, Illinois 
B.S., University of·Notre Dame, 1945. Major subject: Mathematics. 
Dissertation: Mathematics o! Thermodynamics. 
Brother Noel Romanak,* of the Congregation of Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana · · 
B.s:, University of Notre Dame, 1941. Major subject: Chemistry. 
Dissertation: Preparation of some 8 -· (w -·Aikylaminoalkylamino)- 6-
methoxy Lepidines. 
I 
Morris Wagner,** South Bend/Indiana 
B.S., Cornell University; 1941. Major subject: Biology. Dissertation: 
The Intestinal Bacteriology Following Complete Anal Blockage . of 
the Adult Albino Rat. · 
Edward Charles Watters,* Marion, Ohio · 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1943. Major subject: Mathematics. 
Dissertation: Polynominal Curve· Fitting. 
The Degree of Master of Science 
in Education on: . 
Sister Mary Agnes Cuddihy,* of the Congregation of the 
Humility of Mary, Great Falls, Montana 
B.S.;· College of St. Catherine, 1921.' Major subject: Educa_t!op~ 
Sister Mary Austin Ga.vit, of the Sisters of ·St. Dominic, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan . -· 
A.B., Central Michigan College of Education, 1930. . :Major subject:· 
Mathematics, · 
Brother Bernardine Mosier,* of the ·congregation of ·Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana ,.., 
A.B., University of Notr~ Dame, 1933. Major subject: Education. 
Brother Edga~ Pia~,· of_ the Cong~egation of Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana : _ -_ · 
A.B., University ·of Notre Dame, 1938. Major subJect: Education: 
Edward Patrick Smith,* Aberdeen, Washington 
A.B., Central ·washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washing-
ton, 1940. Major _subject: History •. · 
Vincent Edward Trainor, Suffern, New York 
B.S. ·in P.E., · University of Notre Dame, 1940. MaJor subject: 
Education, · 
In the College of Arts and Letters 
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts on: 
Elmer Joseph Angsman, Chicago, Illinois-
Charles Harrison Bartlett,** Cuba City, Wisconsin 
Robert James Batchelor, Chicago, Illinois 
Peter Berezney, Jersey City, New Jersey 
-Glen Raymond Boarman, Johnson City~ Tennessee 
William Joseph Carey,* Mattapan, Massachusetts 
John James Cauley, New Hartford, New York 
Andrew William Cherney, Ashtabula, Ohio 
George Raymond Colby,** Arlington, Massachusetts 
Clement Earle Constantine,* Bangor, Maine 
John Thomas Corr,* Boston, Massachusetts 
Daniel Clement Coughlin,* Boston, Massachusetts 
Albert Anthony Croce,* Brockton, Massachusetts -
Donald Eugene Degnan, Astoria, New York 
Brother Lawrence Justinian Dugan, c.s.c.,** Kingston, Pa. 
Raymond Regis Flynn, Youngstown, Ohio 
Michael Joseph Ganey, Chicago, Illinois 
William Francis Gartland,* Dorchester, Massachusetts 
Ralph Walter Hayman, Yeadon, Pennsylvania 
John Marc Hebert,* South Weymouth, Massachusetts 
Brother Ricardo Heimann, c.s.c., Hastings, Nebraska 
Vincent Ambrose Jacobs, Saline, Michigan 
Joseph Patrick Keena,** Long Island City, New York 
Robert Francis Martin, Jamaica, New York 
John Hayes McCabe, Yonkers, New York _ 
James Francis McCarthy,* Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Edward Fitzmaurice Meagher,** .Seattle, Washington 
Brother Eduardo Michalik, c.s.c., Lancey, Pennsylvania 
Arthur Joseph- Mosher, Hinsdale, New Hampshire 
James Edward Newman,** Clear Lake, Iowa 
Daniel Joseph O'Neil,* East Boston, Massachusetts 
Frederick Atwood Parker, Quincy, Massachusetts 
Joseph Francis Pawlicki,* Manistee, Michigan 
Brother Hobart· Pieper, c.s.c.,* Springfield, New Jersey 
Brother Peter Damian Prickett, c.s.c., * Oshkosh, Wisconsin 
Wilbur Joseph Puhr, * Sheboygan, Wisconsin 
Joseph Michael Quinn,** Pittsfield, Massachusetts 
Adrien Joseph Ste: Marie,* Portland, Oregon 
Edward Lawrence Scott, Portland, Oregon 
Thomas Augustine Sheehy, Lawrence, Massachusetts 
Theodore Frederick Smith, Alexandria, Indiana~ 
John Henry Specht,* Chicago, Illinois 
William John Steele,* Chicago, Illinois 
William Henry Stelte, Springfield, Illinois 
James Carroll Stevenson, South Bend, Indiana 
Richard Sherwood Teall,* Decatur, Illinois 
John· Joseph -Tenge, Clayton, Missouri 
Joseph Oberlies Tierney,* Rochester, New York 
Brother Martinian Wilson, c.s.c.,* Natchez, Mississippi 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Physical Education on: 
. Robert James Finnegan, Carbondale, Pennsylvania 
William Joseph Murphy,* Van Nuys, California ·· 
Bruno Peter-Opela, Chicago, Illinois 
William Thomas Raese, Berwyn, Illinois 
Francis Alexander Ruggiero, Orange, New Jersey 
Edward Thomas Stelmaszek, Chicago, Illinois· 
The D~gree of Bachelor_ of Naval Science o1i: 
. James Anthony Basil,* Chicago, Illinois 
Owen Paul Doyle, Chicago, Illinois 
Peter Gaydos, Cleveland, Ohio 
William Edward Love,** Eugene;· Oregon 
John James Mingo,* Donora, Pennsylvania 
George Robert Muller, Q~eens, New York . _ 
Charles Dorman O'Malley,* Duquesne, Pennsylvania 
I 
In the College of Science 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science on: 
William Edward Bollaert, East Moline, Illinois 
George Vales to Branigan, Glen Rock, New Jersey 
Cecil Ray Burket,* Osceola; Indiana 
William Joseph Cassidy, Reading, Pennsylvania 
James Presley Cloud,* Orleans, Indiana 
James Joseph Coleman,* Westfield, New Jersey 
Richard Marshall Cronin, River Forest; Illinois 
William Joseph Dinnen, Detroit, Michigan 
Robert Francis Dressel, Chicago, Illinois 
Vito John Fanizzi, Long Island City, New York 
Robert Emmet Mack, Morris, Illinois 
David John Massa, Mansfield, Ohio 
_Edmund Anthony Massulo, Youngstown, Ohio. 
Edward Thomas Mieszkowski, Chicago, Illinois 
Walter Vincent Morava, Chestnut Ridge, Pennsylvania 
Robert Edward Murphy, South Bend, Indiana 
·John Thomas Olive,.Leavenworth, Kansas 
Brother Albert Pinter, c.s.c., Cleveland, Ohio 
Anthony Joseph Pizzarelli, Rochester, New York 
Edward Rudolph Posner, Des Moines, Iowa 
Samuel Wilby Rowbottom, Geneva, Illinois . 
-. --Frank John Schirack, Canton,· Ohio 
. Joseph Douglas Schmitt, South Bend, Indiana 
Charles Peter Schwinn, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Donald· Philip Siegel, Belleville, Illinois 
Donald Leo Taker,* ·Cleveland, Ohio 
Robert Francis Valestin, Maplewood, New_Jersey 
Francis Pierre Wyrens, Hebron, North Dakota 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
. ·in Physics and Mathematics on: 
Ernest George Brock,* Detroit, Michigan 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Mathematics on: · 
Francis Stanley Szymanski, Detroit, Michigan 
- The Degree of Bachelor of Naval Science on: 
-- James Ed~ard Cronin, Chicago, Illinois 
William Pearce Young, Wilmette, Illinois 
In= the· College ot Engineering 
The Degree of Mechanical Engineer on: 
Juan Enrique Cintron, South Bend, Indiana 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
. in Civil Engine·ering on) 
. Robert Putnam Purcell, Floral Park, New York 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Me?hanical Engineering on: 
William Joseph Fahrner,* Detroit, Michigan 
John Joseph O'Neill, Marshall, Oklahoma 
. The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Electrical Engineering on: 
Robert George Brown,* Sioux City, Iowa: 
Norman Carl Joehlin,* Toledo, Ohio - · .. · 
Brother Barry Lambour, c.s.c., Altoona, Pennsylvania 
·Arthur Nissen, ·Bellwood, Illinois. · _ 
Richar<}. Edward White,** Soutl1 Bend, Indiana 
The Degree of Bachelor. of Science 
in Cliemical Engineering on: 
William· Vincent Dwyer,* Syracuse, N~w York 
James Hart Evans; St. Louis, Missouri 
John Andrew Prawdzik, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
James Blaine Rice,- Chicago,. Illinois · · 
.John Thomas Whitely, White Plains,·New York 
. The Degree of.Bachelo~ of Architectitre on: 
. Oscar Lupi Delgado, .. Rosales, Caracas, Venzuela· 
-.Bernard James Slater, S~aron, Pen!lsylvania 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Mining Engineering on: 
Charles Roy MacFarlane, San Antonio, Texas 
The Degree _of Bachelor of Science 
in Metallurgy on: 
Lloyd Howard Marengo,* Minneapolis, Minnesota 
The Degree of Bachelor of SCience 
in Aeronautical Engineering on: 
James Eugene Blocher, Greenville, Ohio 
John Adrian De Vries, Roselle, New Jersey 
John Ca'esar Heyvaert, South Bend, Indiana 
Eldon Eugene Kordes, * Parkville, Missouri 
Paul Anthony LoPresti, Shaker Heights, Ohio-
Edmund Valentine Marshall,* Batavia,·. New York 
Cecil Glen- Martin,* Massillon, Ohio 
David Allen Norton,* Seattle, Washington 
Charles Clarence Troha, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
The Degree of Bachelor of Naval Science on: 
Roger Bruce Amstutz, Bluffton, Ohio 
Max Lincoln Clark, Green Valley, Illinois 
George Lake DeLoach, Carrollton, Mississippi 
• Vincent Anthony Dolan,* Chicago; Illinois 
Joe· Hamilton; Union City, Tennessee 
Craig Alfred Hewett, Webster Groves, Missouri 
Charles· Mel\ryn Holmes, Hillsboro, Iowa 
Alfred John Kaiser, Ft. Recovery, Ohio . 
Marvin· Ernest Larson, Safford, Arizona 
-Joseph Francis Latorre,Atlas, Pennsylvania 
Oliver: Gust Mackley, Calumet, Minnesota 
Donald James _Seifert,* Parsons, Kansas 
- David Martin Trueblood, Palo Alto, California 
· Robert Louis Vader,* Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Ardys.Dean Van Stavern, Westboro, Missouri 
John Raymond Wichman, Peoria, Illinois 
' \ 
·In the College of Law 
. . 
The Degree of Bachelor of Laws~on: 
Joseph Loughran Brady, Joliet, Illinois 
Druie Edward Cavender,*Harrisburg, Illinois· 
Edwin John Donahue, Niles, Michigan· 
Roger Darwin Gustafson, Crookston, Minnesota 
John Michael Kelly,* Akron, Ohio · 
Graham William McGowan,* Burlington, Vermont 
Richard George Miller, Youngstown, Ohio · 
John Francis Power,** Chicago, Illinois 
Robert Edwin Sullivan~* Helena, Montana 
In the College of Commerce 
The Degre11 of Bachelor of Philosophy 
in Commerce on: · 
Charles Joseph Clauss, Buffalo, New York 
Edward Henry Haller, Evansville, Indiana 
Vincent Herbert Meli, * Grosse Pointe, Michigan 
Joseph Patrick Patrucco,** Meriden, Connecticut 
James Morris. Price,* Muskegon, Michigan 
Joseph Philip Rud,**Chicago, Illinois · 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Commerce on: 
John Edward Breen, New Brighton, Pennsylvania 
Jeremiah Earl Brown, Englewood, New Jersey 
William Charles Carbine,* Rutland, Vermont 
James Henry Clemens, Cannelton, Indiana 
Christopher Wall Cochrane, Toledo, Ohio 
Victor Achille DeSimon, Rochester, New York 
John Victor Donahue,* South Bend, Indiana 
William Gilbert Dunne, Chicago, Illinois 
Edward Relt Eckenrode, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 
James Aloysius Egan, Chicago, Illinois 
Harry Stephen·Erd, Port Huron, Michigan 
James-Bernard Finucane, Kansas City, Missouri 
Edward FranCis Fisher, Detroit; Michigan 
Brother Walter Foken, c.s.c.,* Cincinnati, Ohio 
George Michael Frawley, Los Angeles, California 
Frederick Rendell Funk;* La Crosse, Wisconsin 
Rayniond Joseph Hoffman, Fort Wayne,· Indiana 
Robert Joseph Horenn, South Bend, Indiana · 
James John Jodon,* South Bend, Indiana 
John Joseph Louis Johnson, Pleasant Ridge, Michigan 
Leo Anthony Klier, Washington, Indiana· 
Paul Anthony_Marietta, Clinton, Indiana 
·John Patrick McGuire, Woodside, New York 





John Joseph McMahon, Westerly, Rhode Island 
Thomas Joseph Mitchell,** Springfield, Massachusetts 
James Francis Molidor, Libertyville, Illinois 
Joseph Albert .Neufeld,* Green Bay, Wisconsin 
James Joseph O'Hara, St. Paul,_Minnesota 
William Edward O'Neil, Snoquillmie Falls, Washington 
. John Andrew Quinn,* Springfield, Missouri 
Peter Paul Richiski, Stamford, Connecticut 
Edward James Rodgers, Rockford, Illinois 
Walter Francis Rogers, Oak Park, Illinois : 
Kermit Anthony Rousseve, New Orleans,- Louisiana 
· Ernest Francis· Sedlmayr, Danville, Illinois 
Philip Francis Sheridan, Rutherford, New Jersey 
John Fiske Slater, Rochester, New York · 
William Edward Slowey,* Albion, Michigan 
Neil Clayp.ool Snyder, South Bend, Indiana 
Joaquin Jose Sole,* Santurce, Puerto Rico 
Henry Joseph Sullivan,* Havana, Cuba 
William Franklin Tobin,* Ponca City, Oklahoma 
Donald Joseph Trottier, Escanaba, Michigan 
John Sebastian Vaughan, Wellesley, Massachusetts 
Alfred Allen Wade, Howe; Indiana 
James Joseph Walsh, Streator, Illinois 
Samuel Arthur Wing,** South Bend, Indiana 
Joseph Vincent Zimmerman,* Lake Charles, Louisiana .. 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Foreign Commerce on: 
Francis Joseph Kowalski, Fairfield, Connecticut 
Kenneth Arthur· Rohyans,: Emsworth, Pennsylvania 
·William Hallissey ·sullivan,* Waban, Massachusetts 
The Degree of Bachelor of Naval Science on: 
George John Carpenter, Jackson, Illinois 
Robert Earl Harrington, Chicago, Illinois . 
James Russell· Healy, .Portland, Oregon 
Corliss Vincent Jensen, Dorchester, Wisconsin 
Carl Francis Karey,*· Detroit, Michigan 





Members of the Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps and of 
the Navy V-12 Unit Receiving Commissions 
William Anthony Adler Gerald Cooper Field 
Donald Ried Albright Robert Eugene Franke 
Maurice Bartelle Allen, Jr. Marion Harvey Golden 
Roger Bruce Amstutz Bernard Greenberg 
George Spaulding Anderson Vernon Wallace Gudkese 
Roy Lee Arnholt Donald Miller Hall 
Norman Auerbach Joe Hamilton 
William Harry Austin, Jr. Max Hamlin 
Ernest Schwelfel Ballard, Jr. Frank Lewis Hanson 
John Edward Barrett Herbert Eugene Harris, II 
William Barry Kenneth Robert Hartwig 
Terrill Frederick Becker Roy Ellsworth Hatton 
Paul Martin Bergford James Russell Healy 
Albert Raymond Betts, III Roy Francis Hoffmann 
Lloyd Irving Biscomb, Jr. Robert John Hourigan 
Thomas .Bernard Brady Verne Robert Hubka 
David Lincoln Bramhall Harold Eugene Huling 
Jack Merton Brennan Ross Verman Ivie 
Ernest George Brock Harry Everett Johnston 
John Alvin Burke Richard Carter Johnston 
William Ward Burnham Carl Francis Karey 
George John Carpenter, Jr. Robert Henry Karsten 
Kent Jean Carroll Allen Pitchford Kauffman 
George Orville Case Arnold Oakley Kenyon Jr~ 
Justina· Arthur Cicconetti Thomas Cayce Knight 
George Cillie Joseph Thomas Kosnik 
Robert Raymond Clement Donald James Krejcarek 
Carl ,Richard Coggins Alfred Krome 
George Richard Collins Marvin Krug -
Patrick R. Condon Miles Edward Kuhns 
Paul Hermann Dallman - Jimmie Albert Kurz 
Ralph Everett Deem Charles Anthony LaFratta · 
Alva Lee Dixon Howard Allen Lamb 
Robert Campbell Duthie Marvin Ernest Larson 
William Vincent Dwyer Wilfred Curtis Larson 
Rulon Martell Ellis Bob Ray Lindsey 
Eugene LaVerne Emerson Richard Wilson Livingston 
Joseph.Anthony Fernandez William Edward Love 
Thomas Lyons 
Oliver Gust Mackley 
James Henry Martin 
Glenn Leroy Mast 
Edwin Howell Matthewson 
Carl Mauro 
Robert Gilmore. McKinnell 
Robert Ray .Miner 




Lawrence Gerald Murdock 1 
· Richard Dale Nichols / . 
Roy. Frank Norment 
Frank Belcher Nuelle 
John Eugene O'Connell 
Edward Onofrio 
Matthew Otte 
Harold Rawlins Outten, Jr. 
Barney Bryan Peebles, Jr. 
Tames Autry Powell 
Martinus Ris 
Peter Moody Ross 
M:ax Royal Sarff · 
Joseph Douglas Schmitt 
N" ed Wallace Schoonover 
T ohn Arnold Schneider ·. 
Robert Lee Shotts 
Lawrence Edmund Sims 
John Smith 
Samuel Van Dyke Smith 
Edward Soergel 
Jack Stewart Stanley 
Laurence Patrick Stanton 
Harry Raymond Stout 
Walter Frederick Stueckemann 
· Stanley Edward Sweeder 
Walter John Thompson 
Albert Edward Truran, Jr. 
John Michael Vaselin . 
Benjamin Franklin Vilbert 
John Frederick Wallace · 
William Harry Wain 
Lloyd Nicholas W erthmuller 
Paul Hugo Weyrauch 
. Edward Hugh Whitmore 
John Raymond Wichmann 
Edward Hugo Wilhelmi · 
Prescott Owen Wiliaman. 
James Sidney Williams 
Dale Austin Winnie 
Harold Francis Wismann 
Erving Wolf 
Kenneth Roy Woodward 
Richard Joseph Wujek 
William Pearce Young, Jr. 
George Manning Zieber, Jr. 
Marvin White Zumwalt 
I· 
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